
Anthon DeShazor i paionate about uing technolog to olve real problem and
helping technologit undertand what cutomer need. Hi proven kill include
building effective team of technical people, architecting complex olution, and
managing trategic cutomer and cutomer relationhip in general. Hi
reponibilitie include maturing the end-to-end client experience at Rimini Street
and maximizing the value client receive.

Prior to joining Rimini Street in 2018, he pent 12 ear at Pentaho and, after it
acquiition b Hitachi Data Stem, three ear in the Hitachi Vantara buine unit
focued on data integration, analtic, and emerging technologie uch a IoT. He
originall joined Pentaho to lead engineering. A he advanced within the compan,
he became the SVP and Chief Solution Architect, taking reponibilit for enuring
cutomer ucce. Hi mot recent title at Hitachi Vantara wa Global VP of
Cutomer Succe.

Earlier in hi career, Mr. DeShazor erved in oftware development and project
management role at Lawon Software and Hperion Solution. Baed in Atlanta, he
i alo a part-time muician, pecializing in keboard and mot bra intrument.
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ABOUT RIMINI STREET, INC.
Rimini Street i the leading independent provider of enterprie oftware upport ervice. The

compan i redefining enterprie upport ervice with an innovative, award-winning program

that enable Oracle and SAP licenee to ave up to 90 percent on total upport cot over a

decade, including aving 50 percent on their annual upport fee. Client can remain on their

current oftware releae without an required upgrade or migration for at leat 15 ear after

witching to Rimini Street. Hundred of client, including global, Fortune 500, midmarket, and

public ector organization from acro a broad range of indutrie have elected Rimini Street

a their truted, independent upport provider.


